
SOMETHING NEW.

te Marvel Copyist
A WONDERFUL INVENTION

6 PAPYB0GBAP2 and 
PEN Superseded.

Copying Press required.-**^
,cess invented. Instant Repr***^”*’

without.Press or'Damping.^*

Wmen El,abled 10 Vastly Uultlp,. tkm, 
l Usefulness.

't0, t,co hundred copie, 0f ChurA » 
oral and other Letter,. S undauA./1*!**, 

Prayer-meeting Topic CircufaJ?°°ijS> 
ring,, Specification,, Mu,it, 

colors i/ des,red, at one onZlJ?.. ***,•,
pzU'1 "r“"d /OT "» sSSÿ.,2*
inie, can be made on any kind of Pan___
Revenu* preparation, andean
lin. Linen. Leather. Silk, Wood.etc ***•

iw IT CAN GREATLY SE&YX m 
PREACHER. "I

ere are scores of way. in which a 
|md this invention of the greatest iZS*9* 

It is important that the annual rerertvtë 
or th«l *>e treasurer's or aecreU^MF 

report of some committee be 
of all members: in five muinteiTtf S ™* 

00 or more copies from the originel L 
me a perfect facsimile. Thus day, o? 
icavy printer » bill is saved. Often -- ■ - 
ind it of great value to addrew penoJjL? 
leach member; by this process thelM*

• prepared in a few minutes. AlsoN-? 
le. and tickets of monthly concert, ot «12* 

lent, the topic, for prayer .meeting, * 
additional copies (a score or 100 if d«siLiV-é 
hon or newspaper article which he Wi^Zt. 
tracts for distribution throngh hi. neiahL. 
invitations to attend bis services, allcsnhi 
luickly and neatly through this wonderful

whole method is simplicity itself. 
oethod, after examination and use in»î 
as far preferable to either ‘he Paptboosx** 
ECTKic Pen, or any other of this clau of 
[ating processes. Its weight is lew than 4 

There is nothing about it liable to nt 
order. The whole process is perfectly

PAPYBOGRAPH OFFER WITHDRAWN.
I h»ve 1,«‘" astonisheil at the eimpHdtr 
less and efficiency of this new invention and 
kill accomplish with one-tenth the trouble 
io-sixth the expense the work of the Pspyre- 
J we withdraw our offer, made last month in 
|>f this new invention. ’

l AT ONCE, AS THE PRICE Will 
PROBABLY BE ADVANCED.

e is a conflict between rival manufacturen 
1 patent for the process. This rivaliy has 

Price down to $5.00. As soon, however, as 
Iht to the patent will he determined, the sue- 
1 claimant will most likely advance the price, 
k ill then hold a monopoly.

UtE OF IMITA TlOlfS ALREADY 
Ilf THE MARKET.

Directions for Use.
b the article to he copied on ant kind of 

frith the prepared ink. Let it dry —ithlWt

the writing, ink side downwatd, on Un 
' with the hand so that all pwte 

|i*»‘.. ’t it remain five minutes, tins
f carefully and an impression will remain on 
1. Place the paper to be printed on the pad,
| lightly with the hand and a copy is 

at to the extent of the number of conim

’RICE ONLY $5.00.
I price includes Ink, Sponge and Pad; every 
1 —- for work. -

I. K. FUNK k CO., 
NEW YORK.

i may be ordered through the liRIoMI 
toon, Halifax. A few have been received 
led at the New York price.

II. PICKARD, Book StiWoZ»

COLLARS a week in your .own town» 
I Terms and a $5 outfit free. Address H. 
It A Co., Portland, Maine. May $1

loDBURY BROS.,
DENTISTS NEW YORK

WOODBUBfi
|aduoteof Philadelphia Dented College,

! OYER CONNELLYS BOOK STORS
CORNEE OV

fiGK ANI) GRANVILLE STREETS 
- Halifax. N.S.

97 Granville St. 2Nod.

THE HYMNAL
i by Ministers of our own Conferences 
r Prayer Meetings and Sabbath Scb«* 
our larger city churches. The HR 

can still he supplied at the low rate*
each or $1.20 per dozen. Paper.

„ 1.75 ,. Limp Cloth.
Orders received by

H. PICKARD, 
Methodist Book Koo*«

Ichromo Carda, Rosebud, Motto, Jso****J| 
V choice, with name, 10 cents.
|, Nassau, N. Y. Dec i« 1»*L.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

CTORIAt
(STORYot ™ WORLD

ji, 672 tine historical engraving, *»d 
Ible column paires, and is the m*W

,t the World ever Pabl,e*^%rtni 
cht. Send for specimen PJZ®* .[■»« 

[Agents, and see why it se'ls faster

R ational Publishiag Co., Pbilade.FR**» ^

ÏVERTISING BATES.
One

Week
Four

weeks
Three
months

S' 1.00 « 1.78 $ 8.00
2.00 3.80 6.00
4.00 7.00 12.00
8 00 14 00 20.00

11.00 18 00 26.00 ;
12.00 20.00 , 28 00
14.00 26.00 88.00

Six

8.00 
16.00 
80.00 
87 00 
40.00 
64 00

A
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Rev. It. PICKAIt».,» J»..
Bet. DUNCAN D. LlBKlfc, MIX». PaSlished raler tic ifetm nf tic Gsaaral Cmfcm of lie MetMisI Clorcl of Canada. .4 S NT II 
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PONTIUS PILATE AT VIENNE.
Vienne in Dauphiny, a province of 

France, the ancient capital of transal
pine Gaul under the Romans is situât- 
ed on the river Rhone. There, on the 
left bank of that beautiful stream, is 
seen a tomb of ancient architecture, 
which, according to tradition, is the 
tomb of Pontius Pilate—Pilate, under 
w.iAisc government J-sus Christ stiff r- 
e.j. The most reliable records sav it i 
was in Vienne also that the Wandering ! 
Jew revealed himself in 1777 a most 
remarkable occuraoce, the spot that 
contained the ashes of the judge of the 
Righteous, was to be trodden upon by a 
descendant of hie accuser.

The following chronicle wae extracted 
from an old Latin manuscript found iu 
a monastery near Vienne.

It was under the reign of Caligula, 
when C. Marcias was prêter at Vieane, 
that an old mao, bent wittt age, vet et 
a fall stature, wae seen to descend, fross 
bis litter and enter a house of modest 
appear,iuce at ir the temple of Mara. 
Over the door of bis bouse was wriWeu, 
in red letters, the name of If. Albsetis. 
He was an old acquaint* nee of Pilate s. 
After mutual salutations, Albinas ob 
served to him, that many years bad 
«lapsed since their separation. ** Yes,” 
replied Pilate, - many years—years of 
misfortune and affliction. Accursed be 
the day on which I succeeded Valerius 
Gratae in the government of Judea ! 
My name is ominous ; it bas been fatal 
to whouieeevr has borne it. One of my 
ancestors imprinted an indelible mark 
of infamy on the fair front of Imperial 
Home, wbeu the Romans pawed under 
the Caudinet Furcvlae in the Samuite 
war. Another perished by the bauds 
of Partbiaus in the war agaiust 
Armmus. And I—miserable me | —

i* You miserable ?” asked Albinas ! 
“ what have you done to entail misery 
on you ? True the injustice of Caligula 
has exited you to Viennte, hat for what 
crime. I have examined .your affcur 
at the fEabularium. You see denounced 
by Vitellus, prefect of Syria, your en
emy, for having chastiied the rebellious 
Hebrews, who had slain tho most noble 

• of the Samaritans, aud who afterwards 
withdrew themselves on mount Gurixim, 
You are also accused of acting thus out 

•of haired to the Jews.” *• *
» No!” replied Pilate, "-STo ! by all 

the gods,-Albinos, u is not the injustice 
of Cesar that afflicts me.’

“ What, then, is the cause of your 
affliction?” continued Albinos. Long 
have I known you, sensible,, just, hu
mane. I see it—you are the victim
Of V1 tell US.”

“ Say not so, Albinos. Bay not that 
I am the victim ot Vitellus. No ; I aiu 
the victim of a higher power! -The Ro
mans regard me as an olgcCtof.Gœsai s 
disgrace the Jews as the severe Pro
consul ; the Christians, a# the execution
er of their God !”

“ Of their God, did you say, Pilate ? 
impious wretches ! adore a God. born m 
.a manger, and put to death 00» oross .

“.Beware Aliunusv beware !” continu
ed Pilate. If the Christ had been born 
under the purple, he would have beeu 
adored. Listen. To your friendship 1 
will submit the .events of my life* vou 
will alter wards judge whether I am 
worthy ef your hospitality

On uiy arrival at Jerusalem, 1 took 
possession of tbe^Pretorium, nnd osder- 

^ ed a splendid feast to be pwpared, to 
which .1 invited the Tetrarch4>f Judea, 
with the High Priest, and bis officers. 
At the appointed hour, no guests »PPt*r" 
ed. This was an insult offered to my 
■dignity. A few days afterwards the 
Tetrarch deigned to pay ***** * 7ei^" 
•His deportment was grave and deceit!uL 
He prei ended that his leligioa iorbede 
him and bis attendants to sit down at 
the table of the Gentiles, and to offer 
up libations with the*. I thought it 
expedient to accept his excuse, but 
from mat moment I was convinced that 
the conquered hsd tHenidelves

, the enemies of their conqeeroia.
At that time Jerusalem was, of al

conquered cities, the most difficulty to 
govern. So turbulent were the people 
that I lived ia momentary dread °* 
“•urrectiou. To repress it, I had but 
1 single centurion and a handful of 
•oldiere. I requested a reinforcement 

the Prefect of Syria, who inforin- 
«d ias that he bad scarcely troops Ml- 
~®ient * defend hie own province. 
Io*tiste thirst of smpûte-40 t*rtoûd

preaching, with a noble unction, a new 
jaw in the name of the God who had 
sent him. At first, I was ap
prehensive that bis design was to stir 
up the people against the Romans ; but 
soou were mv fears dispelled. Jesus-of 
Nazareth spoke rather as a friand of 
the Romans than of the Jews.

One day, in pasting by the place of 
Kilim, where there wn« a gr- at eonconr*e
of jieuple, 1 observed, in Ue 111 ids 
the group, a young man leaning against 
a tree, who was calmly addressing the 
multitude. I was told that it was Jesus. 
This I could easily have suspected, so 
great was the difference between him 
and those who listened to him. He sp. 
peered to be about thirty years of age. 
His gol Jen colored hair and beard gave 
to bis appearance a celestial aspect. 
Never have I seen a sweeter or more 
serene countenance. What a contrast 
between him and his hearers, with their 
black beards and tawny complexions ! 
Unwilling to interrupt him by my pre
sence, I continued my walk, but signifi
ed to uiy secretary to join the group 
and listen.

My Secretary's name was Manlius. 
He was the grandson of the chief of the 
conspirators, who encamped in Etrusia* 
waiting for Catalina. Manlius was aa 
ancient inhabitant of Judea, and well 
acquainted with the Hebrew language. 
He was devoted to me, and was worthy 
of my confidence.

Oa returning to the Pretorium, I 
found Manlius wits related to me the 
words that Jesus bad pronounced at 
Silua* Never have I heard at Portico, 
or .read in the works of tbe philosophers, 
anything that can be compared to the 
maxims of Jesus. One of the rebellious 
Jows, so numvrvite in Jeiusaloui, bevc- 
ing asked him i/«it was lawful tw give 
tribute to Cesar or uol, Jesus replied : 
Mender unto Camr the things which are 
Oteear's and unit God the thing* that 
are Goafs.

It was oh account ot the wisdom ot 
bis sayings that J. granted so much lib
erty to the Naxsrene ; for it was in my 
power to have bud him urrestedaod ex
iled to Poutua; bat this would have 

•been contrary to that Justice which has 
characterized the Romans. Vhis man 
was neither eediitious nor Rebellious. I 
extended to him my protection, unknown 
.perhaps to bimoelf. He was at liberty 
to act, to speak, to assemble,and address 
the people, to .choose disciples, unre
el, rained by any pretoriau mandate.

Should it ever happen may the Gods 
avert tbe ometii—should it <*er hap
pen, 1 say. that the religion of our fore- 
,fathers should he supplanted *v the re
ligion of Jesus, it will be to bis noble 
toleration that Rome shall owe her pre
mature obsequies—whilst L, miserable, 
miserable wretsii—I shall have been 
the instrumenuof what the Curistians 
call Providence, and we—Destiny.

But this unlimited freedom granted 
to Jesus, revolted the Jews—not the 
poor, but the rich and powerful. It is 
trut>Tesus was severe on the latte.- ; and 
this was a political reason, iu my opin
ion, not to control the liberty of the 
Nûzarene. “ Screbes and Puarisees !" 
he would say to them, “ you are a race 
of vipers !—you rueenible painted sepul-

and my feet seemed fastened with an 
iron hand to the msrble pavement. 
He was calm, the Nassrene ; calm as 
innocence. Wh- n be came up to me, 
be stopped, and, by h » oiple gesture, 
se°me. to say to me: Beret am.

For some time I contemplated, with 
admiration and awe, this extraordinary 
type of a man ; a type unknown to our 
numerous eenîptors ; who have given

«1!

after some iuiLuificant conversation, 
he asked me what was my opinion con- 

I Corning the Nazarene
I replied that Jesus appeared

voui nr r , n t al 1

•'s' ot I *r"m uUJ ®iar- t0 ***• |«,v g'-L and
th. heroes.

“Jesus,” said I, to him, at last, and 
my tongue faltered, “ Jesus of Naz 
arctb, I have granted y ou, for the last 
three years, am pie freedom of speech ; 
nor do 1 regret it.—Your words are 
those of à sage. 1 know not whether 
you bave read Socrates and Plato ; but 
ibis I know, that there is in your dis
courses. a majestic simplicity that 
elevates you far abofi those great 
philosophers.—The Sederor is inform
ed of it, arid I, hie humble represen
tative in this country, am glad of hav
ing allowed vou that libeViy of which 
you art; so worthy, ever, I must 
not conceal from J6p$ that, your dis
courses have raised up against you 
powerful and inveterate enemies. Nei
ther is this surprising. Soçra' es bad 
his enemies, and he -foil a victim to 

Jheir hatred. Yonre are doubly incens
ed «gainst yen, on account of the lib
erty extended towards you. They even 
accuse me indirectly cl being leagued ^

Herod, called on me one day at the i under the weight of the multitude. Thet,u 
i Pretorium, aud on rising to take leave Nazarene was brought back to me. .«I 
, after some imitfuificant conversation, proceeded to the Hall of Justice, fo.lou^,,*,

ed by my guards, and asked the pw,4e 
j in a severe tone what thev demande 1 ?.,„ 

to me ' “The death of the Nazarene,” was their.,, t 
i to be one of those grave philosophers , reply. For what crime? “He.has Û 
\ that great nations sometimes produce; j blasphemed; be prophesies tbe ruia of // 
, that bis doctrine was by no means da;i- tho tom pie ; he calls hiuuelf Uie $ou 
1 gervUs ; and I hat tLc intention <»f Home GoJ, the Messiah, the King of thty •• 
, Wf.s, to leave him that frevdvui • f Jews." Uornuu Justice, sai l l. ptuus^, 

peeeU which was justifi.-d by his 1 eth not such offences w ib .death».,g,.
“ Crucify aim, Cruet:y Imn !" shuutedj 
tuv relentless rabble.

Tbs vociferations of the

was
actions. Herod smiled »uilieioUaly, 
and saluting me with ironical rvrpcot, ’ 
he departed. ,

The grv.it feast of the Jews was ap- ^ 
preaching ; and their intention was to 
avail themselves of the popular exalta 
tion, which a'ways manifests itself at 
the solemnities of tbe passover. The 
city was overflowing with a tumultuous 
populace, clamoring for the death of the > 
Nazarene. My emissaries informed"

. 0 . uxmlujriated
multitude shook the palace to its founda
tion.—One mau slune appeared calv es 
in tbe midst of tbe tumult. Ho f[
the Statue of Innocence placed jn the 4. 
temples of the Euuiinijes. It was t 
Nazarene. „ ., WH

After many fruitless ■ al UiupU 
rvtect hi» from the fury vf bwsnvre#so7;roeu , protect m« trom the 4my «

me that the treasure of the temple bad | Ipsa perse-utors, I hod the .hasopgsq Jg p, 
been employed in bribing the people.— [ adopt a measure «hmhst that-iuamq«tevwf 
The danger was pressing. A Roman ; appeared to b® the o»ty one th«* venl^.ii 
centurion Lad beeu insulted, .save hie life, I ordered, ht» t° ( ‘

I wrote to the prefect of Syria, re-; scourged,then, calling for a cwprj wteee^ry 
questing a hundred foot soldiers and ed my hands iq the prerence ot tjBL^ 

number of cavalry. He de- clamorous multitude ; but nothing |
1 ever be compared to wha' I beheld in^h^, \

with you, (or the _ 
the Hebrews of the 
which Rome has 
request—1 do not 
that you be mors 
future, end more, 
pride of your enemi 
up ageiast you thé* stupid 
an l ctmipsl me V».employ t

of depriving 
civil power 

o them. Mv 
my order—is 
ispect for tho 
in rousing the 

t they raise 
populace, 

the tastru-tipel me v»eem
me n toof justice.

The Nazarene calmly replied,
y»«r

proceed not f
to the torrent to BOPfc the 
the mountain because it will uproot the 
trees of the valley ; the torrent will 
answer you, that it ohtgrs the laws of 
theOeator. God alone knows whither 
flow the waters of the terrent.—Verily, 
I say unto you, before the rose of Sher
on blossoms, the bleed of tbe just will 
be spilt.”

“ Your blood sluB not be spilt," «re
plied I, with emotion- “You are more 
precious ni my estimation, on account 
of your wisdom, than all These turbu
lent and proud Pharisees, wtio abuse 
tbe fieedom granted them by the .Re
mans, conspire agaiest Caesar, and con
strue our bounty into fear. Iusolent 
«sketches! They are not anare that 
the wolf of the Tiber sometimes clothes 
himself with the skin of the sheep. I 
«rill protect you against them. My Pre
torium is open le y eu as a price of tw
inge ; it is a aacred asylum:”

JJesus carelessly shook tils head, an l 
sai<l with a divine smile:

“When the d .y shall have come, 
there will be ao asylum for'tbe Son of 
Man, neither oa earth nor .lender tho 
earth. The asylum of the just i. there, 
(pointing to tbe keauens.) That wbiok 
is written iu tbe books vf the propbeU 
must be accomplished."

“ Young man,” answered J mildly.

present iustaoc^ It imfiht h^yc 
truly said that on this xc^siou.^a 
phantoms of thv infernal regions, I 
assembled together at Ji.rn.5alem. . f 
crowd appeared not to, walk ;,.ihy; ' 
borne off aud uliiried as a yor^x^rpyn

i5t^autfqi^#77
and veeifenteious, .such as 
heard either in thp seditions 
Of in the tumults of^he Forups,

Uy degnw titeJ.*7 ,4wkFned 
winter twilight,aucb as had.beee*»ei*.i, 

the death ‘ ‘ A "

chres I” At other times he would sneer : „ou 0b[jgd le<. to cu*wi t my request 
at <h« proud almoa-f tbe Publieou tell
ing him that tbe mite of tbe widow was 
more precious iu the sight of God.

Hew complaints were daily made at 
the jP re tori urn against the insolence of 
Jesus. I was even informed that some 
misfortune would befall him; that it 
would not be tbe first time that Jerusa
lem had stoned those who called them
selves prophets ; and that, if tbe J’re 
tonnas refused justice.an appeal would 
be made to Cesar.

This I had prevented, by informing 
Cesar ef all that happened. My eon- 
duct wae approved of By tbe Senate, 
and I was promised a reinforcement of 
troops after the termination of tee 
Parthian war.

Being too weak to suppress a sedition,
I resolved upon adopting a measure 
that promised to re-setablisil tranquili
ty in the aity, without subjecting tbe 
Pretorium to humiliating oooeeesions.
I wrote to Jesus, requesting an inter- 
view with him at the Pretorium. He
came. - •* ; " * ■’ *

Oh, Albinos f now that my blood runs
in mr veins, and that my bod/ isSgytfagaHBa

........—‘SB

j R'was ci
1 incapable of

hie ap-
. Hvril irrr

into an 
viace
care, requires it. Ysu must observe 
move moderation iu your discourses. Do 
notinfringe my ordere.;jtou know them. 
May happiness attend yon.—Farewell”

“Prince of tbe earth,*’ replied Jesus, 
« I come not to bring war into the world, 
but jaeace, love, and okarity. I was 
born tbe same day on which Casser Au
gustas gave peace to the Roman world. 
Persecution proceeds not Irons me. I 
expect it from others, and will meet it 
iu obedience to tbe will ef mv Father, 
who bas shown me the way. Restrain, 
therefore your worldly prudence. It is 
not in your power to arrest the victim 
at the foot of the tabernacle of expia
tion.”

$0saying he disappeared like a bright 
shadow behind the curtains of the ba
silisk,

Herod, the Tetrarch, who thenweigo- 
ed in Judea, and who died devoured by 
vermine, was a week and wicked man, 
chosen by the chiefs of the law to be the 
instrumental their hatred., To him the 
enemies of Jesus addressed themselves, 
to wreak their rom+oon on the Naza
rene. Had Herod, W^Mhm own 

he woold bate ordered Jeeue 
_________j to be pot todegth; bet

he wae’aftmd of uuiumttWejf an aet that 
*0014 grtÉfc hie infhrn—e with

the same number of cavalry. He de
clined. I saw myself alone with a 
handful of veterans in the midst of a 
rebellions city, too weak to eopprese 
disorder, and having 00. ot|ÿ« choice 
left than to tolerate it.;‘

They had seized upon Jesnejand 
tbe seditious rabble, although, Q^ey 
knew they bai nothing to fear tap/n 
the Pretorium, believing, on "the f^ilh. 
of their leaders, that I winked at their 
sedition, continued vociferating, “ Cru- 
cifv him, crucify him I"

Three powerful parti*» at that time 
had combined together against Jesus, 
first, the Herodians, and" 8a.lducees, 
whose seditious conduct appeared to 
have proceeded from a double motive ; 
they hated tbe Naa tfoue, vyid. were im-

te red their holy city with banners that 
bore the image of the Roman Emperor ; 
and although, in this instance, I had 
committed a fatal error, yet tbe soeri- 
lege did not appear less heinous in their 
eyes. Another grievance also rankled 
in their bosoms. I bad proposed to 
employ a part of the treasure ef tbe 
Temple in erecting edifices of public 
utility. My pressai »»i scowded at.
The Pharisees were the avowed enemies 
of Jesus. Tliey-cared not for tb»* Gov
ernor ; but they bore with bitterness 
the severe reprimands which the Naza- 
reue had, daring three years, hecu con
tinually throwing out against them 
wherever he went. Too weak and too 
pusidauimous to act by themstIves, 
they had eagerly embraced the quarrel 
of tbe Herod ians and Saddocees. Be
sides these three partie*, 1 lutd to con
tend against the reckless and profligate 
populace, al«*»ys ready »o join in a 
sedition, and to profit bv the disorder 
and confusicn that result 1 beret roui.

Jesus was dragged befo-e tbe Council 
of the Priests and cun-ieined to death.
It was tden that the High Priest,
Caiaphas, performed a derisory act of 
submission. He sent bis prisoner to
me to prooeance his condemnation aud i I threw my mantle 
secure his ezecution. I answered him went down into tbe 
tbat, as. Jesus was aG-lileou, the affair gate of Golgotha. Toe 
came within Herod» jurisdiction, and

n.«

dr

V

xv

KK;

order. The safety of tbe pro- ____________ ________
which has been confided to mv or««red"jemis to be" sent thither. ' The

wily Tetrarch professed humility, and 
protesting bis deference to tbe lieutenant 
«of Cessa. , he committed tbe fate of tbe 
■man into my hands.

Soon my palace assumed the aspect 
ef a besieged citadel ; every moment in- 
oreased the nwnlk-r of the seditious. 
Jerusalem was inundate 1 with crowds 
from the mountains of Nazareth, tbe 
towns of Galilee, and the putins of Es- 
dreloth. All Jadea appeared to be 
pouring into that devoted city.

I hsd taken to wife a girl from among 
the Hauls, who pretended to see into 
the future. Weeping and throwing her- 
bersclf at my feet, “ Beware ” she said 
to me, “ beware, and touch not {that 
man for he is holy. Last night I saw 
him U a vision. He was walking on 
the water—be was flying on the wings 
of the wind. He spake to the tempests, 
to the plm trees, to tbe fishes Of the 
lake, all were obedient to hjm. Behold! 
the torrent of Mount Cedron. flows with 

the statues of Ceisar are sold with 
the filth of the gemonie; Uwoohuuisol 
the Pretoria» have givan away, and the 
sun is veiled ia mourning like a vestal 
in the tomb! Q, Pilate! «vüawaile flme. 
If thou wilt not listen to the words of 
thy wifsL dreed the earaeeof a Roman

{t tho death of the great Ju(iu»(ti|
I was likewise towerda the ides 

chfc 1, the coûte tuned Govern 
province, wav. 

it a column of roy Jbutsitick. 
tèinplaiing, athwart tho .ireary^g 
this Theory of Tartarus draggjjg 
execution tbe innocent Nuzarepa. 
around me wae a desert. J<r 
had vomited forth her indw 
through tbe fumral gates that l 
the Germvnica. An air of •losglttifMini 
and saducss enveloped toe. My.gqardyd 
bad joint-»! tbe cav.ilry, ami the de«ytitru<j 
rion, to display a sba low of powpr, gptsn i 
endeavoring to main am vrJeri J. peg., , 
left aloue, and my breaking hcaxt>^4y,li 
monished me, that what was po#»iugy«k|. 
that moment appertain, d rather «ssvMtelif r 
history of tbe gods than to that of mag.,{i; 
Loud clamors were heard proceedlUg. [ 
from Golgotha, wind borne ou ,|tyso,: 
winds appeared to auuouucc an agoggt| ■ 
such aa never bad betn ucani by intfrtijni 
ear.—Dark clouds lowered oFery^hedf 
pioi.acle of tbe Temple, aud -. thffltey 
they settle,, over tbe city aiid oeriWili) 
ed it as with a veil. So dreadful gMWrq 
the signs tbat were manifested, Iwthiifc 
the heavens un 1 ou the earth, 4b#fov 
Dionysius, tbe Areopagh»-, is rcpoated«i 
to have exclaime l : “ Eiiucr the AuflUos »: 
of Nature is suffering, or the Umverpni 
is falling apart.” udgnK

Towards tbe first hour of tbeinjj^Mpn 
around md, fwtfloi 
city towards? yhilo 

sacrifice ifoUkr: 
beep consummated. The crowd ysmwn; 
returning home; still airitsied,*ili^w: 

. true, but gloomy, sad, taciturn, eÜtikiS 
desperate. What they had wiioeactiiLI 
had struck them with terror aodjfesii: 
morse. I also saw my little ‘
cohort pass by mournfully, tbe stepflwrfl 
bearer having veiled bis eagle in 0|}lNfBiv 
of grief, and I overheard some of «then 
soldiers murmuring stiange mafdét " 
which I did not comprelieod. Othwf 1 
were recounting prodigiei almost steffl-lo 
lar to those which hod so often soaûtoV?, 
the Romans with dismay by the wdjneé.t.i 
the gods. Sometimes groups of ùtvk;r. 
and women would hait; then, lovkihfl.in 
back towards M »uut Calvary, would: “ 
remain motionless, in tbe expectauoa 
of witnessing some new prodigy. 1 : - u ■} 

I returned to tbe Pretorium sad antli n 
pensive. On ascending tbe stais/ lka< 
steps ot which were still stained witU f 
the blood of the Nazarene, I perceiised* r> 
an old man in a suppliant posture*prii •1 
behind him several women in itesfto i 
He threw himself nt my feet and méft - 
bitterly. It is painful to so see eutmlfl. . 
mae weep. “ Father,” said-1 i». Hat 
mildly, “ who are you, and what m your • 
requestP” **I am Joseph, of ArimB- i 
then,” replied he* “and I am ‘eoroefip-U 
beg of you.* my knees, the pekesmeioe-1' 
to bqiy Jesus of Nazareth.” “ Your 
pager le grunted,” said I to khe paai, 

oaJhfthPmge.) »


